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The Victorian Traditional Owner Land Justice Group (LJG) is the peak representative group for
traditional owner groups across V ictoria. LJG lobbies governments for improvements to policy,
legislation and in how government goes about its business, to achieve greater land justice for all
the traditional owners of V ictoria.
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Message from LJG Co-Chairs
Welcome to the first Land Justice Group (LJG) Newsletter for 2010.
Since our last Newsletter, so much has happened! From the moment the Victorian Government publicly endorsed the
Settlement Framework last June, much work has been underway to put flesh on the bones of the broad policies articulated in
the Steering Committee’s Report. A significant number of projects required to implement the Framework have been devised,
and we have been monitoring and having input in the progress.
One key project is the Government’s drafting of legislation to enable the first settlements to take place. The LJG is hopeful
that the Framework legislation will be tabled in Parliament in late June 2010. We look forward to seeing real benefits flow to
traditional owners in the not too distant future. You can read more about the progress of different parts of the Framework on
page 2.
It is with sadness that we farewell Len Clarke from the LJG, as our fellow Co-Chair. Len is an outstanding leader who has
worked tirelessly throughout his many years as an LJG Co-Chair, and has made an impressive contribution to achieving land
justice in Victoria.
To Victorian traditional owners, Len says: "We've got one chance... let's all stick together, we're all marching down the same
road. We all hope to get to the destination at the same time and that is - some type of land justice recognition to our people
that have missed out over the centuries and it's about time that we got recognised, so let's all stick together."
We would like to thank Len for his dedication, passion and time. We wish you all the best in your future endeavours, Len.
It is with pleasure that we introduce 2 new Co-Chairs of the LJG: Melissa Jones and Annette Xiberras. The creation of these
two female Co-Chair positions is a meaningful change that reflects the LJG’s commitment to gender equality. All four of us
look forward to leading the LJG as we work for land justice in Victoria.
The new Co-Chair arrangements are in accordance with the LJG review of its own governance arrangement. At the last LJG
meeting it was decided that a review of the LJG governance structure and procedures was required. A working group has
been established to examine the issues and develop a set of governance options for the LJG to make decisions about. The LJG
will implement these changes in consultation with the broader traditional owner community, to ensure we move forward
with clear purpose and direction.
We’d like to thank Victorian traditional owners for their support and all members of the LJG for their time and commitment
in representing their groups’ views at a State level.

Melissa Jones, Annette Xiberras, Graham Atkinson, and Bobby Nicholls, LJG Co-Chairs.
Produced by Land Justice Group for Victorian traditional owners
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Settlem ent Fram ew ork
Over 50
traditional owners met
M elbourne
in mid Commonw
June
Legislation
Rightin
People
for Country
ealth/State Funding
The State Governm ent is cu rrently
p rep aring d raft legislation. The LJG
w ere hop ing to have been briefed on
the legislation before now , how ever this
has not yet occu rred . We have been
assu red that legislation w ill occu r in
tim e for the first settlem ents to take
p lace.

Project

The Right Peop le for Cou ntry Project
w as recom m end ed by the Fram ew ork
Rep ort as an im p ortant w ay to assist
grou p s to resolve inter and intra-grou p
d isp u tes.
These d isp u tes can be
com p lex, seem ingly intractable, and
stand in the w ay of the resolu tion of
native title.
Given that the State’s
objective is to achieve a qu icker
Progress Update on LUAR
resolu tion of native title u nd er the
The Land Use Activity Regim e (LUAR) Fram ew ork, then it has a role to p lay in
w ill be a sim p lified p rocess for su p p orting stru ctu red and concerted
trad itional ow ner inp u t abou t activities efforts to resolve d isp u tes.
on their cou ntry. The LUAR w ill
m aintain im p ortant rights that TOs
have u nd er the N ative Title Act, bu t As recom m end ed by the Steering
sim p lify the p roced u re. There are fou r Com m ittee Rep ort, a Project Com m ittee
categories of activity contained in a has been established and is m ad e u p of
rep resentatives from the LJG, N TSV,
LUAR:
DoJ, AAV and the VAH C. The
1.
Rou tine – agreed activities that Com m ittee is seeking to have an
can go ahead w ithou t TO inp u t;
Interim Rep ort com p leted by the end of
2.
Ad visory – activities w hich Ju ne.
requ ire
consu ltation
before
they At the Febru ary 2010 LJG m eeting, the
p roceed on Crow n land ;
LJG d ecid ed that fu rther consu ltation
3.
N egotiation – activities that w ith trad itional ow ners is necessary to
occu r u ntil a trad itional ow ner grou p ensu re that trad itional ow ners can
agrees, or ind ep end ent bod y has given p articip ate in the im p lem entation of the
Project.
its ap p roval; and
4.
Agreem ent – activities w hich
requ ire p erm ission from a trad itional
ow ner grou p before they can p roceed
The Fram ew ork rep ort recom m end s
that VCAT w ill be the ind ep end ent
bod y for the negotiation category.
The legislation for this p art of the
Fram ew ork is being p rep ared by the
State Governm ent to allow the first
settlem ents to take p lace.

Progress Update on Access to
Land
Und er the Fram ew ork, there are variou s
w ays that land can be transferred to
trad itional ow ner grou p s, inclu d ing the
transfer of freehold su bject to certain
cond itions. It is clear that the legislation
w ill p rovid e for land to be hand ed back
to trad itional ow ners w here the land
w ill be jointly m anaged by a board of
m anagem ent w ith a trad itional ow ner
m ajority.
A real benefit of the Fram ew ork is that
it p rovid es for freehold transfer, w hich
p rovid es secu rity and certainty for
trad itional ow ner grou p s.
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Commitments
There is ongoing d ebate betw een the
Victorian
and
Com m onw ealth
Governm ents abou t the extent of
Com m onw ealth
fu nd ing
for
the
fram ew ork.
The LJG fu lly su p p orts the Victorian
Attorney General Rob H u lls in his call
for am p le Com m onw ealth fu nd ing
su p p ort. H ow ever, the LJG m aintains
that the Victorian Governm ent shou ld
continu e to take resp onsibility for
im p lem enting the Fram ew ork, even if
Com m onw ealth
fu nd ing
is
not
su bstantial.

Freestanding Statutory Right

The State is cu rrently consid ering a
p rop osal for a freestand ing statu tory
right for trad itional ow ners to u se and
access natu ral resou rces for noncom m ercial p u rp oses, regard less of
w hether a Fram ew ork agreem ent is in
p lace or not. Victoria is the only state in
Au stralia that d oesn’t alread y recognise
these rights. Althou gh the State is
generally su p p ortive of introd u cing
The Right Peop le for Cou ntry p roject su ch a right, it is seeking to evalu ate the
com m ittee w ill u se the Interim Rep ort im p lications first.
to consu lt w ith trad itional ow ners. The
ou tcom e of consu ltations w ill be
The State has engaged a team of
incorp orated into the Final Rep ort.
ind ep end ent consu ltants w ho w ill
For m ore inform ation, p lease contact p rep are ad vice on the ap p rop riate
the Secretariat, Rom any Tau ber on (03) p olicy after consu lting w ith variou s
9321 5319 or toll free on 1800 791 779.
stakehold ers inclu d ing the LJG and
N ative Title Services Victoria. The
Princip al Consu ltant, Dr Derm ot Sm yth,
is a very exp erienced in this area and
w ill brief the Land Ju stice Grou p on this
m atter.
The LJG have d iscu ssed a n u m ber of
qu estions abou t how this right m ight be
fram ed .
The LJG w ill have the op p ortu nity to
be consu lted abou t the issu es raised by
this p rop osal, and the d raft rep ort
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Introducing… 2 new LJG Co-Chairs
Co-Chairs Bobby N icholls and Graham Atkinson are now joined by tw o new Co -Chairs: Melissa Jones
and Annette Xiberras.

Co-Chair Annette Xiberras is a Wurund jeri w om an. Annette
first represented Wurund jeri cultural interests in the field in 1989,
and has been w orking in Aboriginal archaeology since that tim e.
Annette reflects on land justice in Victoria:

“I see land justice in V ictoria as
recognising the ways of the old
people, the ways of the land, and
the ways to move forward”.

Co-Chair Annette Xiberras

Co-Chair Melissa Jones is a Latji Latji/ Yapagulk w om an, w ho is experienced in w orking w ith
Ind igenous com m unities around fam ily violence issues.
Melissa has a d ip lom a in d rug & alcohol com m unity services from
Sw inburne, and is currently stud ying for a Bachelor of Arts in social
science & hum anities at Latrobe University in Mild ura.
Melissa is com m itted to w orking tow ard s land justice for Victorian
trad itional ow ners, and has been a Land Justice Group m em ber for 5 years.

Co-Chair Melissa Jones

Indigenous Carbon Market Workshops
The Australian Governm ent is cond ucting a series of Ind igenous Carbon Market Workshops to explain
the Carbon Pollution Red uction Schem e (CPRS) and how trad itional ow ner groups can benefit. The
CPRS is not yet in operation – the legislation still need s to be passed by the Fed eral Governm ent.
H ow ever, in the form as it is currently proposed , the CPRS provid es a w ay for land ow ners to generate
incom e by trad ing rights in carbon. This m eans that land transferred und er a new Fram ew ork
Settlem ent Agreem ent m ay be used in such a w ay.
Groups w ill have the carbon right if they ow n the land com pletely or if there is another arrangem ent,
such as Aboriginal title. If groups have the right to m anage land , but d o not ow n it, then no right to
carbon exists.
Although the Schem e presents m any potential benefits, groups w ill need to consid er the econom ic
viability of the project, given its long term nature and the risks involved .
For a copy of the presentation given by the Australian Governm ent, please contact the Secretariat,
Rom any Tauber on (03) 9321 5319 or toll free on 1800 791 779.

Produced by the Land Justice Group for Victorian traditional owners
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LJG Governance & Future Role
The LJG is continuing a long tradition of traditional owner activism and working together for land justice in
Victoria. The cohesion of the group over time has been a central element in our success. To date, the LJG has
resolved outstanding issues relating to governance through formulation of procedures which are agreed as
necessary, and followed over time. This process has ensured the continued cohesion of a diverse group of
traditional owners from across Victoria.
In late 2009, the LJG identified a number of issues relating to governance that need to be resolved. Development
of effective governance structures and procedures is fundamental to ensuring the legitimacy of traditional owner
representative bodies. This principle is described in Tom Calma’s Report on the National Indigenous
Representative Body. This Report, developed out of a number of meetings of Indigenous working groups,
identifies some best practice principles for Indigenous Representative Bodies.
To ensure the LJG has the opportunity to be informed about the best options available for LJG governance, a five
member working group consisting of the four LJG Co-Chairs and LJG member Richie Kennedy, has been set up
to examine the issues, and develop a set of options for the LJG to make decisions about and implement.
Terms of Reference for the working group were developed by the Co-Chairs, and discussed & refined at the
February 2010 LJG meeting. The issues in the Terms of Reference have been broken down into 3 stages to
ensure adequate consideration of options available. The LJG believes that consultation with TO groups is crucial
to the governance building process.

Land Justice Group governance
A w orking group of 5 LJG m em bers has been appointed to d evelop a set of options on governance issues set
out in Term s of Reference d eveloped by the Co-Chairs and refined by the LJG. These issues includ e LJG
m em bership appointm ent & term s, Co-Chair appointm ent & term s, m eeting proced ure, future role of the LJG,
and other issues. If you w ould like m ore information , please contact the Secretariat, Rom any Tauber on (03)
9321 5319 or toll free on 1800 791 779.

Upcoming Meetings

Further information

The Land Justice Group w ill be
m eeting again on 31 July /1 August
2010. Please contact Drew Berick or
Rom any Tauber if you have any
questions.

Graham Atkinson — Co-Chair
Melissa Jones — Co-Chair
Bobby Nicholls — Co-Chair
Annette Xiberras — Co-Chair
Romany Tauber, LJG Secretariat – 9321 5319, RTauber@ntsv.com.au
Drew Berick, Community Liaison Officer, 9321 5304, DBerick@ntsv.com.au

Has your mob seen
this new sletter?
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If not, pass it on and encourage them
to get on the mailing list - they can
contact Drew Berick to be added (03) 9321 5304

w w w .land justice.com.au

Formal business should be addressed to:
Co-Chairs
Land Ju stice Grou p Secretariat
PO Box 431
N orth Melbou rne Victoria 3051
Toll free call: 1800 791 779 or (03) 9321 5319
June 2010

